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The Six ProtectiveExercises
-'--.-With Their Etheric Powers
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by RUDOLF STEINER
Two Formulations
From the "EsotericSchool," 1906-ß47
Rudolf Steiner gave theseaercises many times. itr u,itten and spoken
forn. as prerequisitefor all esoteic work. But only twoformulations
seemto uist of the "etheic streams" connected with these sercises:
and only one in English. rn Guidance in Esoteric Training. ?"fre
English is unclear in some key passaga (including an enor in one of
the etheric streams).
Chistiane Buchinger Marks has translated both lormulations
for the Newsletter from Anweisungen für eine esoterische
Schulung. Aus den lnhalten der "Esoterischen Schule." /968,
Bibl. Sun'e-v #42/245.

.GENERAL

RESUIREMENTS OF ESOTENC DEYELOPMENT
WHAT EVERY STUDENT OF THE ESOTENC MUST
DEMAND OF HIMSELF
lVrittenOctoberIX)6 and mimeographed
lor membercof the
"Esoteric
School"

The following pagesdescribe the conditionson
whiclr csotericdevelopmentmust be based.No one
shouldthink that progresswill comethroughany means.
inner or outer. if these conditions are not .met. All
exercises-whetherin meditation. concentration.or
anythingelse-will be worthless.evenin a certainsense
actuallyharm[ul.if life is not regulatedaccordingto these
conditions.No powerscan begivenyou: it is only possible
to bring to developmentthe powersalreadywithin you.
Theydo not developby themselves
becauseof outer and
inner impediments.The outer impedimentsare removed
through theserules for living: the inner ones.through
specialinstructionsregardingmeditation.concentration.
and so on.
The llrst requirementis the acquisitionof thinking
that is entirelyclear.For this purpose.freeyourselfof all
aimless.will-o'-the-wispthoughts.Do this daily, even if
only lor a short time, about five minutes(the longer,the
better).You must become master in the world of your
your
thoughts.You are not masterif outercircumstances,
job. some tradition, social relationships-even your
nationality.the time of day.or certainobligations,and so
forth-generate a particular thought or determinehow it
is lollowed to its conclusion.Thereforeduring this brief
time,you mustof your own freewill emptyyour soul of the
ordinary, everyday thought sequences,and your own
initiativemust placea thought in the centero[ your soul.
Do not assumethat this need be an outstandingor
interestingthought; in fact, for esotericdevelopmentit is
betterinitially to choosea thought as uninterestingand
insignilicantas possible.This will beststimulatethe sel{:
activeforcesin thinking, which is preciselythe aim of this
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exercise.
whereas
an interesting
thoughtsimplypulls your
thinking along with it. It is better to work on this
requirement
of thoughtcontrolfocusingon a pin than on
Napoleonthe Great
"1willstartwiththisthoughtandjoin to
Tellyourself:
it through my own inner initiativeeverythingfactually
connectedwith it." At the endof thisperiod,this thought
should stand beforeyour soul just as colorfully and
vividlyas at the beginning.Do this exerciseday afterday
for at leastone month;you may usea new thought every
day,or the samethoughtseveraldaysin a row. Conclude
suchan exercise
by tryingto raiseto full consciousness
the
inner feeling of firmness and certainty that, closely
obsewingyour soul,you will soon notice.Then end by
locusingyour thinking upon your head and the middle
partof your spine(brainandspinalmarrow)as if pouring
that feelinginto this part of your body.
,
Havingpracticedthisexercise
for abouta month,add
a secondrequirement:
Try to think of someactionthat in
the ordinarycourseof your lifeyou certainlywould not be
likelyto perform.Makethisactionyour daily duty,taking
careto chooseone that can be performedeveryday for as
longa periodaspossible.
Again,it is betterto beginwith a
trivial action you haveto forceyourselfto. For example.
daily at a certainhout determineto water a flower you
havebought.After a time,a second,
similaractionshould
be addedto thelirst,and laterathird,and soon-as many
as you can perform while maintainingall your other
obligations.
This exercise
shouldalsobe donefor onemonth. But
in the secondmonth, too, you should practice the lirst
exerciseasoftenaspossible,thoughit is a lessparamount
obligationthan in the first month.It must not be neglected, otherwiseyou would soon noticeyou are losing the
first month'sfruits,and that the slovenliness
of uncontrolledthinking beginsagain.You must,in fact,takegreat
carethat onceyou havewon thesefruits,you neveragain
lose them. On completing such an initiative-strengthening action of the secondexercise,
with subtleattentiveness,you becomeawareof thefeelingof an inner impulse
of activitywithin the soul;pour thisfeelinginto your body,
letting it streamdown from your head over your heart.
In the third month, centeryour life on this new
exercise,
the cultivationof a certainequanimitytoward
the fluctuationsof pleasureand sotrow,joy and pain;
"rejoicingto the heavens.
sorrowfulunto death"should be
deliberatelyreplacedby a steadiermood.Make sure that
no joy will carry you away, no sorrow depressyou, no
experiencelead to immoderateanger or vexation, no
expectationfill you with anxietyor fear,no situation rob
you of yourcomposure,and soon. Do not worry that such
an exercise
might makeyouunfeelingorimpoverishyour
emotionallife; on the contrary,throughthis exerciseyou
will soonnotice,in placeof the formerexperiences,
purer
qualitiesof soul; most important,observingclosely you
will one day be able to noticean inner calm; pour this
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feeling into your body, as you did in the two previous
cases.Let it radiatefrom your heartto your hands,your
feet.and finally to your head.This naturallycannotbe
doneat theconclusionofleachsingleexercise.
for hereit is
not a matter of a single exercisebut of a sustainecl
attentiveness
to your inner life of soul.
At leastonceeveryday you shouldcall up this inner
calm beloreyour soul.and then performthe exercise
of
lettingthis calm streamoutwardfrom the heart.Continue
with the lirst and secondmonths'exercises
as you did in
the Secondmonth with the first month's exercise.

In the fourthmonthasa new.*.r.ir. takeup whatis
called "a positiveattitude."It consistsin alwaysseeking
the good.the praiseworthy,
the beautiful,and so on. in all
experiences,
all beings.all things.This attributeof soul is
bestcharacterizedby
a PersianlegendaboutChristJesus:
As He was once walking with His disciples.they saw a
dead dog lying by the roadsidein a stateof advanced
decomposition.AII the disciplesturned away from this
ugly sight.ChristJesusalonestoppedand. observingthe
animal thoughtfully. said, "What beautiful teeth the
animal has!"Wherethe othershad only seenthe repulsive,the unpleasant.
He lookedfor the beautiful.So must
the esotericpupil strive to seek the positive in every
phenomenonand in everybeing.He will soonnoiicethat
underthe maskof somethinguglythereis hiddenbeauty.
that even'underthe mask of a criminal thereis a hidden
good,that under the mask of a lunatic the divine soul is
somehowhidden.
In a certainrespectthis exerciseis relatedto what is
called"abstentionfrom criticism."You mustnot conceive
of this ascallingblackwhiteand whiteblack.But thereis a
differencebetweena judgment that, proceedingmerely
from your personality,is colored with your personal
sympathy and antipathy, and an attitude that enters
lovingly into the alien phenomenon or being, always
asking,"How has this other beingcome to be like this or
act like this?"Suchan attitudewill by its very naturestrive
more to help what is imperfectthan simply to find fault
and to criticize.
The objection that the very circumstancesof their
lives require many people to criticize and judge is not
valid here.For this simply means.the life circumstances
are such that the person in questioncannot pursue a
genuineesotericschooling.There are indeed many lifle
circumstancesthat preclude the full pursuit of such
esotericschooling.Personsleadingsuch livesshould not
impatiently demand progressthat can be made only
under certainconditions.
By concentratinglor a month on the positiveaspects
of all you encounter,you will graduallynotice a feeling
stealingoveryou asif your skin werebecomingporouson
all sidesand your soul wereopeningwide to all kinds of
secretand subtle processes
in your environment,processes that completelyeluded you before.That is just the
point of this exercise:to combat the prevalentinattention
to such subtleties.Having once noticed that the feeling

arisesin your soul as a kind of bliss.try in
clescribed
thoughtto directthis feelingtowardyour heart,from there
letit streamintoyoureyes,andthenceout into thespacein
lront of and aroundyou.You will noticethat you thereby
gain an intimaterelationshipto the spacearound you.
You seemto growbeyondyourself.You learnto considera
part of your environmentan actual part of yourself.A
greatdeal of concentration
is necessary
for this exercise,
and. aboveall, a recognitionof the fact that all tempestuousfeelings.all passionsand emotionsdestroytotally
the mood indicated.In repeatingthe earlier months'
exercises.
againfollow the suggestions
given earlier.
In the fifth month.try to cultivatethe feelingof total
opennessin confrontingeverynew experience.
The esotericpupil must breakcompletelywith an attitudethat
causesthosehearingor seeinganythingnew to exclaim,
"I'veneverheardthis.or I'veneverseenthis before:I don't
believeit-it's an illusion!" He must be ready at every
momentto accepta totallynew experience.
What he has
hithertorecognizedas beingin accordance
with natural
law,or what hasappearcdpossibleto him, must not be a
shacklepreventingacceptance
o[ a new truth. Although
radicallyexpressed,
this illustrationis quite to the point:
Should someoneapproach the esotericpupil saying,
"Listen-ever sincelast night.the towerof church X has
beentilted."theesotericist
mustleavea back dooropento
the possiblebeliefthat his previousknowledgeof natural
law might still be augmented
by sucha seeminglyimpossible fact.
lf, duringthe fifth month.youconcentrate
on acquiring this attitude.you will noticea feelingquietly filling
your soul as if somethingwerecomingalive in the space
referredto in connectionwith the fiourthmonth'sexercise.
as if somethingwerestirring.This feelingis exceedingly,
delicateand subtle.You must try to be attentiveto this
delicatevibratingin your environmentand to let it stream
in as it were,through all five of your senses,specifically
youreyes.ears.andthroughyourskin.insofarasyour skin
containsthe senseof warmth.At this stageof esoteric
developmentless attentionis paid to the impressions
thesestimulimakeon thelowersenses
of taste,smell,and
touch.At thisstageit is still not possibleto distinguishthe
numerousnegativeinfluencesmixedwith the goodin this
sphere:the pupil thereforeleavesthis for a later stageo[
development.
Duringthesixthmonth.try to repeatagainand again
all five exercises,
systematically
and in regular rotation.
This will graduallydevelopa beautifulequilibrium in
your soul. You will notice.specifically,that previous
dissatisfactions
with certain phenomenaand beings in
the world completelydisappear.A mood reconcilingall
experiences
spreadsin your soul,a mood that is by no
meansoneof indifference
but,on thecontrary,will enable
you to work in the world forits improvementand progress.
You developa sereneunderstandingof things hitherto
completelyclosed to your soul. Even your gait and

gestureschangeunder the i nfl uenceof such exerc ises.
and
w hen one day you observe that your hancl w ri t ing has
taken on another character, you may say to yourself that
you are about to reach the first rung of the upward path.
But again, two facts must be stressed:
First, the six exercises described will paralyze the
possible harmful influence of other esoteric exercises.
l eavi ng onl y the benefi ti . S econd.they al one cA n assur e
the posi ti veresul tof medi tati on anclconcentrati o nelf or t s.
The esotericist must not be satisfied with fulfilling the
demandsoIconventi onal moral i ty. no matter how conscienti ousl y. because thi s ki nd of moral i ty becomes ver y
egoti sti cali f you say," I w ant to be good so I w i l l be t hought
good by others." The esotericistdoes not do what is good
because he w ants to be thought good. but bec ause he
gradually recognizesthat the good alone furthers evoluti on, and that evi l and fool i shness and ugl i n ess lay
obstacles in its path.

Thefollowingare notesof theEsoteic Classgivenin Munich on June
6, 1907.Theywerewitten in longhandby a participant of the Class.
These six supplementary exercisesfunction as a kind
of preparation for the actual esoteric exercises.If you
devote yourself to them with the proper seriousnessand
di l i gence..theyw i l l create i n your.soul the basi c disposition necessary for reaping the fruits of the esoteric
exercises
l. Conuol of Thoughts: Free yourself for at least five
mi nutes everyday and concentrateon one though t only. lt
shoul d be an i nsi gni fi cant thought and i n i tsel f unint er esti ng to you. C oncentrateon i t by l ogi cal l y j oi n ing t o it
everything elsethat can be thought about it. It is important
that the object be insignificant becauseit is the effort thus
needed to stay fiocused on it that awakens the soul's
slumbering faculties. After a time you will notice in your
soul a feeling of firmness and certainty. But do not
imagine that this feeling will violently bowl you over; no. it
is a very delicate. subtle feeling you have to watch for.
Those who declare themselves totally unable to experience this feeling. resemblethosewho setout to find among
many other objects a tiny, delicate one. They do look. yet
only superficially, and thus cannot find the tiny object but
overlook it. Very quietly you must direct your attention
inward, and you will experiencethis feeling. primarily in
the lrontal part of your head. On sensing it there, imagine
yourself pouring it into your brain and spinal marrow.
Gradually you will seem to feel rays extending from the
frontal part of your head, all the way into your spinal
marrow.
2. Initiative of Action: For this, you must pick an action you
have thought of younelf.lt, for instance, you lollowed the
example given in the instruction and watered a flower for
your activity exercise,that would be totally useless.This
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actionmustoriginatein your own initiative,and therefore
you mustthink of it yourself.In practicingit. you will soon
noticea feelingthat could be put into thesewords:"I can
accomplish
things.""I can do morethan I couldearlier."
"I feelthe needto be active."Actually,you feelthis in the
entireupperpart of your body.Next,try to let this feeling
flow to your heart.
3. BeingAbovePleasure
and Pain:You may, for example.
one day feel like crying. That is a good opportunity to
practice this exercise.Force yourself, using all your
powers,simply not to cry this time.This holds good for
laughing,too: Try, when you feel like laughing,not to
laugh but to stay calm. Not that you shouldn'tlaugh
anymore.but you mustbe ableto keepyourselfin hand,to
masterthe urgeto laugh and to cry. Having succeeded
a
lew times.you will soon notice a feeling of calm and
equanimity.Causethis feelingto flow throughyour entire
body, pouring it from your heart first to your arms and
handssothatit mayradiatethroughyour handsinto your
actions.Then sendit towardyour feet,and finally toward
your head.This exercisedemandsstrict self-observation,
which shouldbe carriedout for at least15minutesevery
d"y.
4. PositiveAnitude:You should know how to find in all
that is evil a grain o[good,in all that is ugly somebeauty,
and evenin everycriminal the little spark of the divine.
Then you will feelas if you wereexpandingbeyond your
skin. This senseof expandingis similar to that of the
ethericbody afterdeath.When you noticethis feelingof
e.rpansion,send it outward to radiatethrough your eyes,
your ears,and your entireskin-but mainly your eyes.
5. Openness;
You muststayflexible,alwaysable to takein
new experiences.
When someonetells you anything you
considerimprobable,make sureto savea little corner of
your heartwith which to say,"He could be right,aflterall."
This neednot makeyou credulous,for you can check up
on the facts.Then you will come to feel as if something
were streaming into you from the outside. Absorb it
throughyour eyes,your ears,and your entireskin surface.
6. Equilibium.' The live prec'edingfeeling experiences
must now be broughtinto harmony with eachother,all
receivingequal attention.
Theseexercises
neednot necessarily
be doneeachflor
one month.That is only a suggestion.
But they must be
practicedin this particular order. If you do the second
exercisebeforethe first.you will not benelit from it at all,
because
thesequence
is essential.
Somepeopleeventhink
they should begin with the sixth, the harmonizing exercise.But how can they harmonizewhat as yet does not
exist?Unlessyou practicetheseexercisesin their proper
order,theywill be of no useto you at all. Imagine someone
having to crossa footbridgein six steps,determined to
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take the sixth stepfirst.That is how foolishit would be to
begin with the sixth exercise.

